
. JtogUtdr’s W<rflCoi ■

OTICJ3 Ib hereby given' all Vjlersona inleres-
ted, that the following accoOnte haVo been filed
this office for-oxaminalion/by- tho accountants

rein named, and will bo presented ko.lho Orphan’s
jrt ofCumbcrland county for confirmation add al*
-ancc. on Tuesday, the 12lh day of Septeihber, Ai
1848.
I. The account ofChristian Tilzel, Eaq-, Ex'r.of
ichaol Hoover, late of the borough of Mechanics-
rg, dec.
2; The account pf David Kolb and Jabob Lehman,
c'rs. of Win. Lehman, late of West Ponnsborougli
vnahip; deo; ‘ '
3. The account of John Coover, 'Ex'r. of John
choltz, late of Allen Ip., dec.
4. The account ofLewis H.Williams Esq.,, Adm’r
3 bonis non, of Thomas M’Cormiok, late of Mifflin,

dec. ,
#

5. The aup’l account ofWilliam Fahnestook, jr.&
t’r ofWilliam Fahnestook, sen., late of Monroe
wnship, dec. **

6. The Bup’l. account ofJacob Erfa, Adm’r of John
rb, late of Monroe tp., dep., : . i
7. The account of Wijiium Patton and Robert
ackott, Adm’rs. of Henry Hackelt, latp of the bo-
lugh of Newville,dec. / •
fl. Tho account of Robert Laird, Guardian ofPhil-
Baber, as filed by said R.Laird’s/Ex’r.

_

9. Tho account of David Adm r. ol
lartin Noiswanger, lato of Monroo lownawp, dec.
10. The final account of Geo. Bundle Esq., Adm r

f David Wolf, lalo of Monroe township, dec.
11. The account of George Brindlo, Esq., Adm’r
Daniel Bcllxlioovor, late of Monroe township de-

ased. _ , ~ _ . -

12. The account of George Dtindle, Esq., Adm’r
f Magdalena Diller, late of Monroe tp., dec.,

13. Tho account of Robl. M’Carlney, Adm’r. of
)hristena Mentz, lato of the State of Missouri, dec.

14. Tho account of Daniel K. Hoisy, Adm’r. of
Villiam Lenox, lato of Hogucstown, dco.

15. The guardianship accounts of Rcincck Ang*
iey. Esq., Guardian of George Noldigh Charles Nei-
i/gh* John Neidlgh, Sam. Neidigh and William Nei-
ligh, minor children of Sam’l. Noidigh, late ofthe
mrough of Carlisle, dec.

16. Tho account of George Earnest, Adm’r of
Earnest, lato of South Middleton township,

doc.
17. The account of John Wouklino, jr., Adm’r. of.

fohn Wcakline, sr., lato of Newton tp., dec.
18. Thoaccounlof John B. Vanderbelt, Esq.,Adm

of James Steward, lute of Mifflin tp., dec.
19. Tho account of Mclchoir Hoffur, and Jacob

[loffer, Esqs., Ex’rs of Mclchoir Hofibr, lute of tho
jorough of Carlisle,* dec..

[2O. Tho account of Adam Sicrer, Esq., Adm'r of
Wirt. Slrayer, late of Ilampdon township, dec.

91. The abcoUnt of Thomas Bradley, Adm’r. of
Geo. Eisenhart, late of South Middleton township,
deo.

22. Tbo account of JamesKelso, Adm’r. ofSam'l.
Keiso, lalo of Southampton lp.t dec.

23. The account of Lawrence U. Randal, Adm’r.,
De bonis non, of Robert M’Laughlin, late of the, bo-
rough of, Nowville, dec.,

24. The account of Dr. Alexander Steward, ExV.
of John Duncan, late qfihc borough ofShippcnsburg,
dec.

25. The account ofAndrew Heckcr, Ex’r of John
George, late ofthe borough of Carlisle, dec*

26. The account of John R, Rinehart and Henry
Rinehart, Adm’rs.ot Rinehart, late of N. Mid-
dleton township, dec..

27. The eup’l. account of Joseph Mossed,Admr.df
Fetor Fikes, lute of Allen tp., dec*

2b. The account of Denj. Myofsj Ex’s, of George
Kissinger, late of Dickinson township, dec., as set*
tied by said Myers1 Admr.

I 29. Tile account of Wm. M. Bcetem, Bstp,Adnl.
of Arthur•Buchanan* late of tWborbugh ofCarlisle,
dec.

JAMES McCULLOCH,Register,
REGISTER.’* OFFICE, . )

Carlisle, August 1*7,1848.—4t f..
Two Strays,

CAME to the premises of (ho subscriber in
Frankfort township, on 3d insl., two Heifers.—
One red, has a white head, while stripe on lhe
park and while tail, no horns, and springing to
calf. The other a lightbrlhdle, Withhorns, white
face, a while spot over (he shoulders, and end of
the tail white. The. owner is requested to'Come
forward, prove properly,pay charges and lake them
away, or they will be disposed ofaccording tola*.

PETER MYERS.
August 17, 1848.—3|.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on tbeostatc of Mrs.
Isabel!* Britton, late of Southampton' township.

Cumberland county* Pa., have been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscriber living in
said township. All persons indebtedto said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them prope.ly authenti-
cated for settlement'to

ROBERT BRITTON Admr.
August 17, 1846.—6 f

Notice.
rpHG following accounts having been presented to_L the Court ol Common Pleas of Cumberland-co*tSaid court appointed the Ist day bf. .ugust, Term,
1648, (being Monday the 98th) (or the final passage;nnd confirmation of sajd accounts, and rule on ail

i persons concerned to appear and show cause why the
)84<no shall not bo passed and confirmed by said court,
viz:

The account of Assignee of John R.
;Goswuiler.

The account ofSamuel Woods. Committee ofJas.
Woods.

I W. M.' DEETEM, Prolhonolary.
Prothonntary's Office, )

Carlisle,August 17, 1848.£

Teachers Wanted.

AMEETING of tho.Board of School Directors of
North MiddletonDislriet will be hold on Satur-

[ day thn 26ih inat., at S o'clock P. M„ at (he public
house of David Martin, in Carlisle.for thepurpose ofI examining Teachers. All wishing to become Teach-
tore will please attend.

ABM. LAMBERTON, Secretary.
August 17, 1848—21

To Contractors,

f PROPOSALS will bo received by thoeubscri-
(bor up to the 10th September next lor putting up[the Slone Work ofa building at Dublin Gap, Sul-
(phut Springs, 100 foot by 40 feet, the materials to
bd furnished on the ground—the stono ore of good
quality; The work will bb required to becomple-te! by the Ist of December next.

' Proposals will also bo received for the Carpen-
ter Work of said house up to the same time, the
'materials to be furnished bn the ground, except
white pine boards and plank for window framed
and sash, doorframes and doors, washboard, stairs
mantles, &c., which the contractor must furnish!

| It is expected to have the roof on the house thisfall, and to have the whole completed by the SOlb
of April next, A plan of the same, can be seen
by calling on the subscriber.

Proposals will also bo received for Plasteringihd building, up to October 20ih. Materials to be
'furnished on tho ground, and to bo finished by the
Ist of Juno next.

SCOTT COYLE.
NowvUlo, Auugst 17t 1848.—3t.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be aold at public sale, at the late residence

of Beniamin Eberly, Jr., deceased, in Hampton town-
ship, about 1 mile north of Brlcker’s mill, on Thurs-
day the 24th day of Adgust next, the following per-
sonal property, vlx:

: 4 Heart ofHorses,
7 Milch Cows, 12 head Young Cattle,
80 head of Hogs, 8 head of Sheep, 2 Broadwbcolcd
Wagons, 1 good Cairiago and sett of Harnoas,
Ploughs, harrows, shovel ploughs, double end single
trees, cultivators, windmill,patontcuttingbox, patent
hay rake, horse gears, saddles, bridles, chains, forks,
rakos, shovels, &c. Also,
Household and Kltohen Furniture,
constating in part of Bods end bedding, bdreatts, cup-
boards, tables, chairs, a largo lot of imported and do-
mestic carpets, cooking end ten plate stoves', stove
pipe, pots, tubs, buckets, moat vessels, pahs, arid a
groat variety of other articles (oo numerous to men-
tion., Also, Wheat, Oats, and Oloterseed by the
bushel, Hay by the lon. ■Sa)o to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. on said
day, when attendance will be giVon and terms made
known by JOHN dPHOUt, Admr,

August W, 1848.—It*

Valuable rai-m for sal*r.
WILL; be' sold, at public saleV on Satutday tlie

l6lh daypC'Scptembel" nbxt) at, 10 p’clockA.M. on
the promises, late thb p*;Jfierty of William Lehman,
deceased', silUa\olh EVankford. township, Cumberland
county, dbou\ 6 milesfrpm Carlisle, and three quar-
toißof amilo cast ofAltor’s inill.to wilt , /, •

'A,tract of’.Slate Land, bouhdodby Iarid 8 hi* Dcfij,
Alter, Geofgc I’lnkenbiner, Abraham Gdynlafi, afid

CohUining . 1 t‘ ,
. 174 ACRES AND. 43PERCIIES,
of which about 106 acres aI*o cleared addin a good
state of cultivation—the residue la timber land, most
of which is of good quality. "■There are' about 8
acres of meadow on said farm. I'ho impiovements
ore a new tw.p story . ’ V

Brick Bouse, L'og Barn,
[mßM.Woven BM, Corn Crib; aptl other Out-
llill®buildings. An excellent well of water is

convenient ,to the dwelling. jVleoian Orchard of
thriving young Apple trees. There are also on the
promises different kinds of fruit trees, such as Plums,
Peaches, &c. . v , ! - • •

The terms of sole, will be—sloo to be paid on tho
confirmation of the sale—one; half the balance on the
Ist of April, following,when possession will be given
and a deed made to the-purchaser—the residue in
two oqunl annual payments thereafter without inte-
rest, to bo. secured by judgment or mortgage. Tho
grain in the ground will bo reserved and not pass to
tho purchaser. The straw Which, will arise from the
how crop now in the ground will pass to tho purcha-
ser. The taxes of .1849 to be paid by thepurchaser.

Persons wishing information ore invited to call oh
either of the both residing near the
premises. JACOB LEHMAN,

DAVID KOLB,
Executors of'William. Lehman, dec’d.

August 17, 1848.—5t*
Vahmblo Town Property lor Sale.

THE subscriber, who intends to move west, of-
fers at private sale, the new and convenient Brick
Dwelling House, Back Buildings, and Lot of
Ground, now occupied by J. B. Bratton, in High
street, a few doors west of:East street, and ad-
joining.property ofGeorge Sanderson on the west,

AmgA and the widow .Neidig on the east.—
The HOUSE is 22feet deep by 24 feet

is entirely pew, and finished in
eatißt'.ho most modern style, and in point of
design and convenient arrangements will compare
favorably with any house of similar dimensions
in the borough of Carlisle. It has two parlors
\vith folding doors,lining room, kitchen and hall,
on the first floor, all of very convenient-size, and
five comfortable chambers on the second floor.—
An excellent cistern with pump is convenient to
the kitchen door. The cellars of both the front
and back buildings are dry, and tlie one half of
the front cellar has a large fire place, is floored
and'flnished, and is convenient for doing all kinds
of rough work*. .

The lot extends 197 feet back* whir.the privil-
ege ofa 13 footalley, to bqa private alley extend-
ing'from Mulberry ..nlley south 58 feet between
lots of GeOrgd Sdnderson and Ephraim.Cornman,
is under good felice* and contains a number of se-
lect and Choice fruit trees, such ds Peabh, Cherry,
PUm, Apple, Quince, &c. ,

This property is a most desirable place of resi-
dence, and is well worthy the attention of those
Wishing a good and cheap property! ■ For particu-lars enquire of the subscriber, residing in High
street, Carlisle; VVILLtAM MOUDY.

Carlisle, August 17,1848.—tf
. Valuable Property lor Sale,

WILL bo sold at public sahv'in Monroe township,
Cumberland county, £ of n mile from Ihe BoillngSpring Forgo, and 2 mites from Churchlown, on Sa-
turday tho 2d day of September next, at fyQ o’clock,
M.,on the promises, a small tract offirst yato Lime-
stone Land, containing 21 Acres, more or Jess. The

.firri /lii improvements arc a two story r ‘fxWL X.O« HOUSE,
Frame Buck Building, a largo Frame

Burn, and. other outbuildings. Also a variety of
choice fruit trees grafted, nwoll of first:rate water
with o now pump in it near tho door,end other ‘con-
veniences. Terms mode known on the dny;df sale
by, JAMES McCLUNE.

August 17, 1848.—3t j- i . . ,

Camp Meeting.
THE African, Weslynn Methodist Episcopal

Association, will hold a CAMP MEETING near
the Carlisle Iron works, 4J miles east of Carlisle,
on the 9th, 10ih, 11th, 12th, and I3lh days ofSep-tember next whore all persons friendly to the pro-
motion pf Rollgibus principles, are affectionately
invited to attend.

August 17, 1818.—31.
THE ELDERS,

Estate Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that loiters of Adminis-

(ration on (be estate of Joseph Burkholder, Sr., late
of Mifflin tp., dcc’d., have been granted to tho sub-scriber residlnginFronkfordlp. • All persons havingclaims against said .estate are requested, to presentthem for settlement, and those indebted to make im-mediate payment to

a ~k , oin
- PETER MYERS, AdmV.August 10. 1848—6 t . ’

IiEIOIAIf &. WJEICHEIBAMI,
Opticians

From P hilact;elphia, ,
D ESPECTFULLY Inform fhd citizen.' of.CurliaieXVoud vicinity that they will open during (ho ses-slon of the August Court, a largo assortment of spec-ifics binbracing every variety ofsize and quality.A now .invention brSpoctoelos for distance and closereading, not-excelled, with gold,' silver and spring
alec! frames, and a.now and Improved assortment of
Glasses of their own manufacture. They would par-
ticularly call the attention of (he publio to (heir
spectacles for Near Sighted persons, and for those
who have boon operated upon for (ho cataract of tho
eye; amt in their now kind ofGlasaos and conserves
of the sight, made of the besl pcbble flint and azure'
glass. These glasses ore recommended by the most
eminent Physicians and Professors in Philadelphia
as the best kind for preserving and improving
sight in continued reading and writing, wheroiri they
do not lire Hie cyo, but alrcnglhqn ind i,Gprovo n,„
vision. 1 , r ,

Al.b Spy Glaasoa, TcKoopijs, Magnifying Glagau
and Microscopes or different powers. . .

We can always select Glasses to tho vision df'lhcpersons te wq see them upon first trial.
Optical and other Instruments, and Glasses care-

fully and expeditiously repaired. » '
CCT Messrs. L. & W. having taken 1rooms at Bbe-

tbm's Hotel, will bo pleased to have tho public call
and oxatniho-lheir articles during their sojourn..

Carlisle, August 10,1846.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE farm, late the properly of Robert Dleon,

deo’d., situate on the east side of .the.Big Spring,
in Weslpennsborough township, Cumberland 00.,
1$ miles south of the Borough of Newville, andtho same distance north of Springfield, is offered
for sale. Irvin's Merchant Mill la \yilhin fortyperches of the house, and there is four other millswithin Ift miles of said farm. Tho CumberlandValley Railroad Is within 1* miles. This excel-
lent farm contains

183 ACRES.
and some perches, of first rate Limestone Land,
in a good state of cultivation. , About 140 notes
arc cleared and the remainder Is covered with good
thriving timber.

The improvertidAfs arc a large 9 story

IsspfflL: Stone House & Kitchen,
large STONE BARN, Stono Tenant

House 1, Corribribs. Wagon Shed, Spring House,a
good Apple nnd.Poaoh Orchard of choice fruit—-
together with Pears, Plums, Cherries, Grapes,
&o. Said property presents as gfeaf inducements
as any in this' part of the county to persons wish-
ing to purchase a comfortable 'tfnd permanent
homestead.

Said property will be oflbred* at private sale un-
til Friday the 15th of September next, at which
time, If not.sold, It will he offered at jiuhlio sale,
at t o'clock P. M. on said day, when conditions
Will be made known BY THE HEIRS.

Any person wishing to view the premises can
call bit John Blcan, living on the farm, who will
show tbd property and mako known the terms.

August 1849.—61 *

• !

MBT I/EyJERg. ->

AUVSRTIBBOIN TBB APPOINTMENT.

.{lB. And 16U/UrUttr tnncttd.rf *■
And nil odvoitisomcnts made under the orders of the Poet
TiasterOenoral, In a nowepaper or newspapers, of leUera im-
pliedfor in ony Po»t-dflJce, shall bo inserted In thepaper or
nanors of the town ox place where the pffleo advertising may
be altuAlod, having the largest circulation.,

[jVfew Poat-OJJiceLaw, passed .WareA 3,1845.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in thePost-office
at Carlisle, Pa., August X, 1048. Pcrsoss in*

quirihg for letterson this list, will please bay they arfe
advertisedr

, Abrahiins Elizabeth Hough Geo N
i Awker William Johnson Mary Anti
Boyer Andrew KUch Elizabeth
Bitzer Hettry * Kinkead James
Brenteer Joannah Kuhn Jacob.
Byers Catherin Lenherr Qeorgb
Burch William B. . Leidy Jacob
Bowser Rachael La)' John
Bom Marie Leslie P.
Brown Samuel Lockhard W., :
Bisooe Wna B LuinJAEstj.
CooperR. W, , -Myers Jacob
Culican Won. • Myefa Michael
Cloud MO, Myers Emily
Coulter George . McElweeJ Esq .
Corncriba Joseph Nieronan W T
Collins James pwens Mary Ann
Darney JR 'Rench NdncV
Donnelly Thoihad Sitydet Goo Esl}
Danner Elias Scott Joseph
Dunlap Joseph Smith Henry
Edmonds George. Shively Diannia 'i Fairchild Rov« EdtVafd Smith Geo,\V
Gate Miss' Smith John .
Galp Henry ' Seeden Ann

. Cinder Jacob Smith Mary Anil
Gibson Jane E StrOrneJohn
Caine Ellen Turner Charles
Gorges Benjamin Tale Talilha .
Guy Dr. K Thumiha Absolbib
Gracy Marjr Trestle Daniel
Gipe Jacob Underwood J. (whipraa
Ginter Jacob ker),, ; ,
HippehamerSarah Watson James
Himes Jackson .WjlsonJohn (N. AI.JHnmmond ,H . . Wilders Edward
HlsorJohn . : Walker Janies L.'
Henderson Dr; James ZearingHenry

GEO. SANDERSON,?. M.
Notice.

THE pelition of Iho Trustees, Eldera and Deacons
of the German Reformed Church of the borough

of Carlisle, having been ' presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland county, praying for
amendments to their Church, specifically sol forth in
said petition; said Court'appointed the first day of
August Term 1848, (28th,) for the hearing of thesame; and directed notice to be given to all persons
interested. ■ W. M. BEETEM, Proth'y.

Pkothy’s Offok, , J
August 3,1848. { , <

Notice.

AN election for Managers of (he CumberlandVaL
ley Mutual-Protection Company, will be held at

the public house of Mr* Hoffman, in Dlckinsou town-
ship, on Monday tho,4th of September next.

A. G. MILLER, Scct’y.
July 27.1848.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable Samuel Hepbubw,
' President Jddge of the several Courts of Com-

mon PleoS oftlie coUnties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of this several
Courts dr Ojlel and Toimfner dhd Geheral Jail De-
livery; .in said counties} and Hon. John Stuartand
John Clondcnin, Judges of the Court of.Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed, dated
the 10th of April, 1848, ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer end’General Jail Delivery, to
bo holdcn at Carlisle, on tho 4lh Monday of August
next, (being.tho 28tbday) at 10 o’clock in thefore-,
noon, to con{inueono week.)

NOTICE is,therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland,that they are bythe said pre-
ceptcommanded to be then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do. those
things which to their offices .appertain to be done,and
all those that are bound by recognizances,to prosecute
against tho prisoners that arc or then shall be in the
Jail of said county, aro to bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just, JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff*‘

Siikuifp’b Office, }

Carlisle. July 0, 1846. .
Stray Steer.

CAME to tho farm occupied by the subscribe**i;W*ia Eastpennshorongh township, Cumber-
land county, $ mile from Oyster’s Point,

-on the 24th of July last, a brindlo STEER, about
3 years old, a while spot in his face, some white
about his breast, a white tail,and branded on the
right horn. The owner Is requested to £ome for-
ward, prove properly, pay chfcrgetf, and take him
away, Otherwise he will be disposed of as the law
directs. JOtfN WOLF.

August 10, 18*18.—3i*

SlicrUT’s Sales,
BY virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias and

VcjTditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court of
CommonPleas ofCumberland county, and to me
directed, I will expose to public sale, on Thursday
the 24th instant, at the Court House, in (he Bo-
rough of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock A. M., the follow-
ing real estate, viz: 1 ....

The undivided halfof(wo acres of ground, sit.
uate In North Middleton township, bounddo '

D y
lands of CyrusRlngwalt, John Miller,!. L. Wingatd nnd the Trindle Spring road* having thereonerected a two story - . •

Frame House &,Kitchen,
Wagon maker Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Log Sta-
ble, &c. Sotted n d taken in execution as the
property of Israel Hull,

Also,a lot of ground, silualo in the Borough ol
| Mcohanlosburg, containing 45 feet in breadth and
250 feet In length, more or less, adjoining George
Shreideron the east, A. H.Van HofTon the west,
and Andrew Cowden on the south, having thereon
erected a two story woatherboarded

House, Stable, &o.
Seized and taken In execution as'the property of
John H. A. Dunlap. ,r :

Also, a tract ofland, situate in
township, containing 5 acres, more or less,bound-
ed by lands of John C. Culver, John Craighead,
William Craighead and John Nogle,having there-
on erected a two story

Log House, Frame Store House,
and Log Stable. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Jacob Shank.

Also, a tract of land, situate in North Middle*
ton township, bounded by lands ofRobert Clark,
Joseph Clark’s heirs, the North Mountain, Geo.
Brindle andDavid Cornman,oontain{ngU7o acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story

Log House & Kitchen, Log Barn,
Orchard, &o. This traot may be advantageously
dividided into several small tracts, and will be
sold whole, or in parts to suit purchasers. Seized
and taken in execution as the properly of Jacob
Cornman.

Also, a FRAME HOUSE/ On the west side of
the town of Lisburn, In All6n township, 26 feet
by 435, bounded by lands of George Barber and
others, together with so muoh grou'nd Immediately
adjacent thereto, as may bo necessaYy for the or*
dlnary and useful purposes of said building,—
Seized and taken In execution as the property of
Peter McOatin, dteCM/ ,

Also, a tract of land, situate in Didkinson town*
ship', o'ont’aihing ISO' a6res, mdfo otrldss, adjoining
lahdd of Samuel1 Cai'othors,*,—Johnston, Dr.
ClVhB. P« Cummins, tho Presbyterian Church, W,
Fahnestock and others, having ihoroori erected a
lwo‘Bt6‘ry

Briok House,
a two story Framo House, Log Barn and other
Outhouses. /Seized and taken in executionas the
properly ofWilliam L. Weakley, depM.
>, And all fo bo sold hy me,-

JAMES HOFFER, Sh’ff.
ShorlfT.’s Office, 7

Carlisle, Aug. 3, 1846. y "

PubllcSalcol.va&uublcßcalEstatc*
TTTT^IiI/.'boftold.at. public sale, on .Friday, , the. Ist
yytdtyotßwXQmheT next, at .1 o’clock P- M.,* at

thp public liouse of Jacob Trego, in Centroville, Cum-
berland county, the following, described real estate,
situatb,in Dickinson township, in said county, viz:

No/. I;>A tract of Limestone Land containing
184 Acres &50 Perches, ;

bo'unjed by lands of Daniel Keller, Benjamin Smith,
JoHn T. Green, and .others, and Nos. 2 & 4, herein
after described, of which about 140 acres are cleared
end the Residue well timbered; having, thereon erect-
-a—ed a two sloiy BRICK HOUSE, a Log
jgfH»;'and Frarrtb; BaVn, Wagon Shed, Corn
l»S?ig» CribB’ other outhouses, with a never

spring ofwater near the door..
; No. 2‘.‘ A tract of Limestone Land containing

Acres & I Perch,
bouhded bjr Nos. 1 '& 8, lands of DanielKeller, Wm.
Meansriml others, of which about 90 acres are clear-

ed and the residue covered whh thriving timber, ha-
ving a LOG BOUSE and LOG BARN thereon erec-
ted. s ’

No.3,‘A’tract of Gravel Land containing.
103 Acres, &64 Perchesj

bohndod by' Nos. 2 & 4| lands of Wm. Shrivel*, Pe-
ter Bosnian 1 arid others, of which about 40 acres are
cleaned and the residue covered with oak and pine
tidtief*. Thepine is of tbc best quality and very val-
iidßl'e. The improvementsare a Loo House, Sta-
ble and. SAW MILL, propelled by ilib -Yellow
Breeches creek.

No.' 4. A tract of Gravel Land containing
II I Acres & 78 Perches,

tounded by Nos. I & 3, lands of James McCulloch;
A'ddm'Cobver and others, of which about ?b acres
are cleared and the residue heavily covered with, the
best'quality ofoak and pine limber.

TkeYcllotf Breeches creekriins through each of
thb above described tracts of land. Thcfe is meadow
included in each tract dad the cleared land is'Under
godu fence dnd iii a gpod state' of cultivation.

Nd.o. A tracl.df Tiqibfer Land; bounded hydatids
ofTi?G. Miller* Wm. Walla, and tho hcira df ThosV
Buchanan, dec’d., containing

. 158 Acres & 104 perches,
well covered with pine, chosnut and oak {|mi)or.—{
This tract will ho aold .together of in separate parcels
toaillt purchasers. ' . ‘ ' . . .

The terms of sale of each ofltie above tracts will
bo:—One half of the purchase money'to be paid on
fit before the first of April* 1849, when possession
will be given and a deed made to the purchaser, and
the residue in three equal annuel payments thereafter
without interest, to be secured by judgmentsor mort*
gag?. ■ The grain in the ground is reserved to the

| tenants with the use of the barns foi the. same, and 1i the privilege of threshingon the promises, the taxes
[ for the year 1849 to bo paid by the purchasers.

Persons wishing to view any of the above describ-
ed property beforethe day of sale can call on Wm.

I Harper, residing near to the same.1 WM, LINN,
WM. HARPER,

Exra, of Sarah Harper, deed,
and Aitomeysfor the heirs.

July SO, 1,848.—6t
Public Sale ofReal Estate.

THE subscriber, agent for William A. Showaher,
will expose to. public sale, on the premises,' on

Friday the Ist day of September next, at 10 o’clock,
A. M,, i tract of

, Good Slate Land,
situate.l(l Frankfortl township, Cumberland county,
about 6 rrtilea from Carlisle, bounded by lands olDavid Bear, Geofgo Logan, Jacob Beits and Others,
containing -

165 Acres, ,
of Which about 100 acres arc dented and In a high
state ofcultivation, and under goedfence; the lesiduo
is Umbel land of an excellent quality. Therecan bo
madd about 18 or 20 acres of good meadow on said

‘farm. Tho improvements are a smallfl*s™-LOG HOUSE and other outbuildings,5|l!B»and an oxc^lenl Apple Orchard. ; There
apfS»o twii springs of good water on the
premires, and the M’Clure’s Gap Road passes throughtbe«entro ofthe farm.- Any person wishing to view
said farm, are invited to call on tho, undersigned, liv-
ing near tho premises.

Tho terms of sale will be cash, to be paid on or
before tho Ist of April next, when possession will be
given and a deed made to the purchaser.

WM. F. BWIGER.
July 20, 1848.-61*
*

#
*]jan. Intel!, insert to arol. $2, and send bill tothis office. . ,

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
THE subscribers offer at private sale the valu-

able Farm, late the property of George Eisenftari,dec’d, situate in South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, about 9 miles from* Carlisle, on
the Hanover and Baltimore turnpike road, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED’ AND THIRTY-TWO
ACRES, 120 petohes, strict measure, of first rale
Limestone La fid, about 17acres of which is wood-
land, and theremainder in a high state of cultiva-
tion, uftder good fence, &c« Tho improvements
are a large two story weather-boarded
ini Dwelling House,
TgBjsvHL''*ith a Kitchen and all other necessary

oat-buildings. Ithas been at.litres oc*
copied as a public house. A new and commodi-
ous

Bank Bara;
has been erected within three years, and: is in first
rate; order, desirable convenience.—
There IB a first rate WclVof water at the door of
the house, and a running stream about threehun-
ured yards from the barn. , Also, a large Orchard
of thriving young fruit trees ofeveryvariety,, moat
of which are grafted. The situation pf this farm
is most advantageous, being oh the groat tnrnpike
road to Baltimore, for forwarding overy product to
tho best markets.

Persons who desire further particulars or wish
to look at tho (arm, are requested to opply to the
first named of the subscribers, who nnw lives bn
tho farm. GEORGE BRANDT,

BENJAMIN NIESLEY,
July 13,1648:—tf

Valuable Property Tor Sole.

THE subscriber offers bis properly for sale, eiluat
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland county

P&, one mile nonh of Mechanicsburg, on the road
leading from Mechanicsburg to Hogestown, contain-
ing

28 Acres & 75 Perches,
of first rate Limestone Laqd, in a high state of cul*
tivation. About S 3 acres are cleared and the remain*
der is welt tembered. Tho improvements are a good
a-j two story LOG HOUSE, plastered, a

jMBBL good FRAME DARN, and other neces*

illiß!Spßarv °ut>buildings, a good and never fail*
well of water with a pump in it near

the door. There is also a youngand thriving Apple
Orchard of choice graAod fruit, and also Poaches,
Plumbs and Cherries.

If not sold before the 36th of November next, it
will bo exposed to public sale on said day, at I o’-
clock P. M., when the conditions will bo made known
by JACOB GROSS.

June 16, 1848.—1 s .

THE subscriber offers his properly for solo, situa-
ted in South Middleton township, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., 8$ miles south of Oailisle, on tho road load-
ingfrom Carlisle to Petersburg,* containing

9Acres and 5-8Perches,
offirst role Limestone Lend, In o high stole pfculti*
vallon, o small portion of which Is well timbered.—

The improvements art a good two, story
4B| LOG HOUSE, a good LOG B ARN, and
lilßlm'a gooJ Woll or nAver fattingwalW. With
iSjUiff * pbrnplrflt, nfcar the door*. 1 here Is al-
aoMh.ing Appfo Orchard of .Md «»IW fruit.
and alao Paara, Paacliea, Flume, and Chorriaa.

Ifnot sold before Iho »d day ofSeptembernext, H

will ba exposed to pubiio .ala on fl.ld day, at 10 o -

rloak A M.. when- condition, wtli bo made knownclock A. lu.i wnen MICHAEL FBIESE.
June B, ISlS.—eow-ta ;

Vaipdblo Property lo*; Sale,

THAT hrgo tWp story fLASTEREP STONE
HOUSE, situated op the porlh side of West

Hich street, in the borough of. .OnrUsle, is offered for
Mb., ' WM. B,KNOX, Atl’y

July 20, 1848. 1848.—tf

Now Initio ofStages

rpllE subscribe* begs leave Id inform the travelling
JL community, that ho intends to run a LINE Op
STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO VOliK, three
nines a week; da Lchv'o CkHislb on Mom
day,.Wednesday! and Friday mornings at 6 o’clock,
A, M.,ohd arrive at Ynrkal 1 o’clock Pi M., which
will bo in time to take the Ypik tiaih of edrsforBat
timore. Leave York forCarlisle at I o’clock P. Mi,
(immediately dft'er the arrival of the cats,) oh each
Tuesday, Saturday, Itirobgh Chiircn-
town, Dil'stowh and Dover. ■ ..

The. subscriber: assures those \vho indy patronize
him, thai he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate-; travellers. from Carlisle
will engage passage at thei office of tho subscriber,
end will.be called for ot the places they request In
York passengers will engage bt the Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDfiL.

Extensive Livery Stable.

—. catty on the Livery i»in
nil its bfanchbk at the old eland. His Horses ate
numerous and v&ell assorted, and tits Carriages em-
brace every variety of pattern, such ns Coaches. Till,
bury’s, Sulkies, Buggies, &c., oil of the best finish.
His drivers ore all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable gaits, always ready for
cdstortiers at low rales.

The subscriber, desirous of securing (he patronage
of the public, will spare nopains of expense to ren-
der his establishment worthy of the most libera) en.
couragement* GEORGE HENBEIi.

Carlisle, July 27, 1848.—tf
WAsniivaTOiv house.

IURniSBURQ, PA.

THIS Popular. House has recently undergone a
thorough repair, ami been furnished with entire

newfurniture, of tlio best quality. Members .of the
Legislature and others; visiting the seat of Govern*
ment, will find it a very desirable stopping place.

03* Charges moderate. • '
WM.T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harrisburg, July 21,1843.—6m.
Plainfield Classical Academy.

Four milee west of between the NewoilleSlate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
FOURTH. SESSION.

THE. Fourthsession will commenceon MONDAY
the. Ist of May* 1848. The number of students

is limited, and they arc carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c.

The situation precludes the possibility of'students
associating with the viciousor depraved, being temole
from town or Village, though easily accessible byState Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution;

, TERMS;

Boarding; washing, tuition, &c., (pdr bcbs;) 150 00
Latin or Greek,. '■ 5 00
Instrumental Music 10 (JO

French or German f • 6 00
Circulars-with references, &c., furnished by

R. K. BURKS, Principal.
April 13,1848.—-iy

Bare Fancy Articles!
A&RICH and extensive variety of Fancy articles

XX just opened by Ihe subscriber, to which he in*
vile* special ..attention, consisting partially of Gold
Pens and Pencils, Spy Glasses, Butter Knives, fine
Pocket Knives, Pocket Books and Bead Purses, Port
Moneys, Segar Cases, Fancy Boxes, cut glass and
plain .smelling Bolides, Fruit Knives, Spectacles,
Watch Keys, Seals and .Guards^Visiting Cards and
Cases, Combs of every kind, together with a rich va-
riety of other articles fif olopanf design and. finish','
which it Is impossible Co enumerate. Cali at HAv*
ERSTICK’S Drug, fiodU and Varifily Store, North
Hanover street.

Juno 1,1847.

Dr. George Willis Foallkc,'
{GrddtlbitofJcjftrion MedicalCollege,Philadelphia.)

OFFICE at the residence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s Hotel.

Carlisle, Pa.
May 18, 1848.—1y.

WILLIAM T. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice In thesov-
craf Courts of Cumberland county. Office in

Mainstreet, nearly opposite the county jail,Carlisle.
March 0,1848.

Bow Arrival.
frtHE subscribers have just’received from Philadel
.L phia a now uiid Fresh supply of

Drags, Medicines, ,
Dye-stuffs, .Perfumery,-Fancy Articles, drc.,<feo
Our.stock is now largo and comp!ete,and as we

are determined not to bo undersold, but to sell at the
lowest cash prices. welnviUTtho attention of country
merchants, physicians, end ot/icrs, to ozamino our
goods ana'prlcos before purchasing elsewhere.

J;& W. if. FLEMING.
June 16,1848. -

TBNNENT’S
WASHINGTON GALLERY OP MOOETOOTYPES,

, No, 234 North Second street, N,, W. corner of 1CaUowhill Philadelphia.
..

THE Likenesses taken, and boamifully coloredIat this well known establishment,fo.r One Doh
lar, are universally conceded to be equal in qvory
respect to any in the city. Pictures taken equal-
ly well In cloudy and clear weather. A large as-
sortment of Medallionsand Lockets onhand, at from*
$2 to $5, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully Invito the citizens
ofCumberland county, to call and examine speci-
mens of the latest improvements in the art of Da-
guorreolyplng, which will bo exhibited cheerfully
and without charge.

T.&J, C. TENNET.
Phils., July 6, 1848.—Gin

Cumberland Groyfi
0U Jro or^oret* !°

llio Walnut Bottom

dor of the Capt. AU’M. MVERSi 0,
August 10, 1848.—21* ■ ,
N. B. An adjourned Court of Appeal will bo

hold at the same lime and plade. .•

IVoiloo.

LETTERS ofadmlnislralfbft on Iho estate ofBen.
laminEborly Jr. deed., lafo,of Hampton township,

Cumberland county,Pa., have boon granted to the sub*
senbor Jiving in said township. All parsons Indebtedto
Said estate aro requested to mako immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will prosed! them
pfoirerly authenticated for settlement to'. .. .
*

... . JOHN SPROUT,' Adm'r.
Augtisi 4,1848.—0t*

Notice.

THE Commissionersof Cumberland oounty, deem
it proper to inform tho public that the stated

meetings of tho Board of Gam'pissionors will bio held
on tho second and fpijrth Mondays of each month,
nt which llmo any persona having.business with
said UOorjd, will tWcbllhem at tholr oHicoln Carlisle.

By oAtyr of ihb Cohmu*Bl'oh(\rB,t \ ; . r ,
Attest t , , \VM, RILEY, Clk.

TCST opphed ni tho( •'see,'rii’vo’’ a Urge, let ofJ Pareßolcllo and Sun Shades, which will ho sold
cheap, ' ' , 8. A.COVLE.

Cloths Cnsslmcrci& Voting*.

I WOULD respectfully coll thehllemion of the
public/to a e ifendid; lot of Spring and Sami'

mer Goods, s'dita ile forgehtlemen’a wear,eoniUt.',■
ing of siipoV French): English, tlermanand Arne*
ricah ' k ■ ■Cldthsl & CaB9ufic*e», ; ;
ofall colors and textures, extra atiper black bash-
meretts; 'Tweeds and Lincbs, for springand som*
mer coals; White hnd Fancy Linen ‘ Drills., SillfrSatini Valencia And. Cashmere Vestings. Whit*,
and Fancy Mdrsallea, black Italian ana Fancy
Silk Cravats, blacfi, white ahd fancy colored Kid ,
Gloves. , /

All open and ready Tor Inspection, opposllethe .
Railroad Office,. Alain sltebt; at this Well IthoWil 1
establishment of T. H. SKILES.

■ Carlisle, May 4,1848.

Great Arrival dl
CHEAP GOODS!,

A T dOILUY’S Wholesale end Ketail .tor*, t'
Xi_have now opened the largest and.cheapest'tin’’
doitmfehidT. Goodsever brought to Carlisle, and no
mistake. Purchasers will do well to call and ex-
amine this mammoth stock * as they will be sure to
save money slid get good bargains.' To enumerate,
nrtjcles is oiit tiT tlio question,as it jvoUld
fill this pdpebshd the Half hot then be inserted.—
Suffice. It lb;say, I have.every article let ihepty
Goods line, from superfinebroad cioth dbnh to three
cent calico. Also a fresh aesortmefal of

OrdcerSes;
.. ■ ■Prtirib Cdttbe, Sllgar, Molasses, Teas, Rlco, dkc.; Mia’

ns cheap ad any nou&o In the .town.
And in Boots and Shoes the largest ahd cheapen

assortment ever brought east of Philadelphia.' 1
Recollect the old stand East Main street, Carlisle;;

whore good bargains can always be had. •'

. c; ogilbY. ’
April 20; ms.

Spring and Summer Goods; .

Fortsfteß’s~iEw stclre,
t/ASusi,*, Pa;/ .. t ■THE subscriber respectfully announces tothe pub*-

lie, that he bos token the island lately occupUdbjr
Mr.Angney, at the corner of High street and Haf-*
per’a How,, where ho hos justreceived fromlho eSat-
cm cities a large and splendid assortment of

\ jvEfv qoods f :' y
Purchased in the Atlantic cities of thi linboHoriiena
Manufacturers, including every variety of ;Gdbfi»v--
The Ladies ate particularly invitee! tb cal! and ait* 1amine his beautiful assortment of

Dresg Goods.
Among which the following articles comprise s part:
superior wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks: blue, 1black oHd fdhby CassimferfeHl fahey Siimtncr ybodsj
Qihgliams and Lawns; Bombazines• aha XljtitbSK
Vestings of oil klndst Mous de Laines; London ana
Domestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, .Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons, of all kinds; together With i
latgc assortment of

• Groceries.
All lh‘b above Goods have been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will certainly be 1sold
very ioW, All persons are respectfully invited*to
give him a calf; . JtfHN B. frORSTfIR, ’

April, 20, 1848, ' - -

Dry <aoods-- i\ew Arrangement!

THE sUbsctlbef has just returned from thecity ani.
is now opening,at bis OldStand, on Mainftreetf

lh addition to Ms former stock, a large’andwell M*.
lecled assortment of fancy and staple

DRY GOODS,
which he intends to sell according to the old motto,*
"quick sales and small profits.*’ Among his. goods
era English and American Prints, from 4 up to IS
cents, every variety,of style and pattern., , ,

Bleached and Brown Muslins, 36 inch, at 6s,
English Ginghams at 12 cents.
French Lawns at IS, and everyother acifclh eqfuaiy;

cheap. Also, a large assortment of
Groceries & <|n£fcft&trareV

He offers good Ne# Orlti ii 6 Bqgarv at 6,pripfle at 7,’
crushed loafdt 10 arid bfokcri lost at 11 cents—good
Rio Coffee at 9 cents—good Molastai 8 ctspei quart,'*
New Orleans baking Molasses at' 10—afro, Honey,
Syrup, a superior assortment of Teas, Spices. &c,

GEO. R. CROOKS.*3
CaVlisfe,' April 13, 1848. ■ r • . '

Second Arrival ofJVew Goods.’
.

£>. A. COYLE iias just returned fr6m
and is now opening k

SpßfeSffi large.assortment of SUMMER Good*.
which will bo sold 30 per ceftt-cbe&por

than ever, consisting in part ofnew style drew goods
for ladies, viz; t

Striped Jaeporines, Grenadines,’ }

Printed Bareges, Batista . \ « „ *;•
Satin Stripe do ' Plaid PqiiDecherre,'
Mode cle Laincs, , Frpnch jGinghims,’

Also, a largo assortment ofFrench Cloths, Cssei-
meres and Vestings, Bonnets, Ribbons* Gloves, Ho-
siery. , Purchasers will please,call and examine his
stock fop themselves, as he adetermined tosell cheap/
for rash. .... v - •. 1 •

Carlisle, June 1, 1848. *

. Now1Goods*
•>QOIck SALES AND SMALL, PROFITS.", \

WHO w.Dt, to buy . Lrt Ofem
rail down at CHUKCH'S old,

near the west end of los old ifairiißiirg 1
the River, Cumberland side, where they can boy:

Common Boards ’ , ,

for $ll pef thousand, add Pine Shingles tor $d pef
thousand. , ~ . ~\, . ; .,

The subscriber, thankful for of-
fers to the public at hia old cslabliahqd Lumber Yard;
at the wcat end of tbo old Harrisburg Badge, the.
best selected lot.of '« ,

.
. DUMBER ......

on the. bank pf ih,o river, conflating of £0(),()001oDg
pine Shingles of the best quality, 150,000. long white
pine Shingles,.Sd quality,.and 40,000.0 f ,1.8 fnch
SluuglcB,toge\her with 600,000 feet of Lumber .ofassorted thicknesses and qualities, such as;l,
and 2 inch Pannej; 1, U, 14, and 3 rpeh Ist Com-
mon; 1, I}, 14, and 2 inch 2d Common. Also, Ash
and Poplar Flank, Poplar, Scantling qpd Iwlf inch
Boards, Pino and Hcjhl6ct Jpice add/SienUiqg;
seasoned Oak PfanC, Dry Pannel, I'sf. end 2p.Com-
mop Boards and Plank, stuck up ; in the yard since
fast year, and if persons tells yoq to the contrary
don’t believe them, but call and ace,'. - '.l

Having a Steam Saw M»H ta opetatloii, ary!
a large.stock of Timber on,hand, both pioeandOak,
the is prepared to saw.bills loonier.,
boards,' barn floor plank,’laths' slid palling- at short
notice. , , nV • • .

Tho subscriber Ropes fry strict attentloq.to business
and a determination ip seß lower any other
Ford at the rifor, that his old customer* end the
rfiblfo tfenefaflV* will give him a-diU bcfore
sing elsewhere.’ , HENRY CHUHCfL

Bridgeport, May 36, 1848.

l+j?
~

Drugs? Druofftt qJi
W Prices Reduced.
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and .fcaflatii,

are invited to call and examine myatoclLof Me*
didnee, Paintß.Glaßß,'Oil f VftTnlsh«B ( ic.

. ( - . i)RUGS.
Parent Medicines, Herba a/id , ■FlnA, . Sjjlccb, grbund & whole.
Instrument*, ~

, Essonjctß,'. *. . . : .

Pure Bsadmiei Qijsr Porfuqnery, die.
DYB STVFFS: i!

Eos and Cam Weed*, ■pH Vitriol,
Copperas,
LtoDye,

Indfgoes,
Madders,*
Sumac,
Alum,

PAINTS'*
Welherill At BtotheiVPuro Lead, Oluoibo dreed'

and Ypilow, point Ac Varnish Bjdflhaa, JriVeyWio
dow Glass, Linseed Oil, A, Coach
Varnish, and. Bod Lead. Allof which w|)| heboid
at tho very lowest market piled, at’ the cboaji Drug
ami Book atoro of , , , .

' .v w. haVdrstiok. /

, • Carlisle, Jude L 1840*, ...» .»>... jj >j ■
. ioii woRK

NEATLY EXECUTED AT TIIIS^OKKfC^.


